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O~ur Contributov6.
MORE JOTTINGS FROMI BER-

MUDA.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Politically cansidered Bermuda is an in-
teresting abject lesson for an Ontario man.
The gavernment is a mingling o! Downing
street mIle with popular government. The
General commanding the forces is ex-officia
governar of the island. The Executive
Council is composed a! nine members ap-
pointcd by the Imperial Government, and, of
course, are nat directly responsible ta the
people or ta the Legislature. Theoretically
considered this may nat be a perfect system
but It seecms ta work well enaugh in practice.

The Legislature is composed af thirty-six
memnbers, four from eacb ai the nine Parishes
-canstituencies we would say in Ontario. I
don't knaw whether the mnembers divide on
party grounds or not. I have had the plea-
sure af conversing with two or three of them
and with several ather representative men
an matters of goverfiment but 1 neyer heard
any af tbem bhint at such termns as Tory or
Liberal. I neyer heard ai Patrons and 1
don't tbink there is a P.P.A. an the island.

The Tarifi is delightiully simple. There
is an ad valorem duty ai five per cent. on
aIl articles except liquor and tobacca and
anc or two other commadities. The men
who smake and drink have ta pay a specific
duty somnewbat higher. How the Legisla-
turc makes bath ends meet with a five per
cent. tariff is anc af the things that a stranger
wonders at. Local taxes are the merest
trifle. Judged by external appearances aur
government bouse in Toronto would nat
make a decent back kitchen for the Gover-
noris residence here and yet nearly two mil-
lions o! people are, if I may judge hy the
Parliamentary reports, clamouring for the
abolition of tht Govcmnment House an King
Street:, while twelve tbousand Bermudians
look upon the palatial residence ai their
Gavemnor with pride. Just wby Ontario, with
ber baasted wealtb and great natural resaur-
ces, should have so many people wbo wish
ta pull down everytbing, and, little Bermuda,
with twelve tbousand inhabitants, and no
natural products but potataes, anians and
lily bulbs, sbould be constructive rather than
destructive in ber legislation, is a prablemn
that will stand some bard thinking. One
reason may be because there are 50 iew pea.
pIe here in the agitation business. The
whites bave great respect for the pawers
that be, and the coloured men do n't worry
themsclvcs about politics. Perbaps the
climnate bas sometbing ta do with it. A
conifortable man is seldom an agitator. Ex.
plain the fact as Van may anc bears mare
growling about bad gavernment and mare
abuse of public men and public institutions
by Canadiens in one week in Canada than
anybody ever heard here in any twclve
months. The other day I bappened ta have
a long talk with a Nova Scatia statesman
whost name everybody knows and I asked
him bow it came about that the people are
sa contended and happy here while Cana-
dians are forever wrangling about racial and
religiaus questions. Ht painted ominously

live, in they must live on the Ilgive and
take principle " to a greater orless extent.
This is as strikingly illustrated in

THE CHURCH
as in the state. The Church of England is
and bas for centuries been cstablished. In
every parish there is a large Church build-
ing, erected many years ago, and an Epis-
copal congregation in receipt of an annual
grant from the legislature. 0f course it
would be manifestly uniust to keep the
Episcopal Church flnancially without helping
the others and the result I understand is
that every congregation on the island gets a
per capita allowance from the Legislature.
Across the bay from the town of Hamilton
there is a congregatton In connection with
the Free Cburch of Scotland. It is the oldest
Preshyterian congregation in t1'e Western
hemisphere and one o! the few Presbyterian
congregations in the world that stands
squarely on Disruption principles. 'Tbey
take the annual grant from the State but
there is no interference of any klnd with
their work, government, discipline or wor-
ship.

Does this slight connection between
Church and State injure the churcb on the
island. I utterly fail to sec that it does tbem
the the slightest harm. The people pay just
as liberally, pray just as devoutly, listen to
sermons just as intelligently and attentively
and go about aIl their church duties just as
earnestly as if there was notbing but wbat
Prof. Young used to call a relation of
ifmutual outness " between them and the

State. 1 have heard that the Legislature
and some of the parish churches have a
little friction at times but the other churches
are just as independent as if they neyer
touched a cent of Legislature money. Ail
this may betheoretically wrong but it sbows
that the theoretically wrong may not be s0
had in practice. England is famous for
things that seem wrong in theory but work
fairly well in pract;cc. America may viet
become famous for things that seemn riglit
in theory but are scandalously wrong in
practice. Government by the people ls no
doubt right in theory but it Is not yet an as-
sured success in either Canada or the United
States. 1 have met witb more than one typ.
ical American citizen on this little island wha
bas bis fears that combines may yet throttîe
the people of the United States. Canadian
politics are meaner and more spitetul than
the Canadian Politics of forty years ago.
Self-government is a long way from being
ail good, and passlng from the State to the
Cburch it is well to remember that voluntary-
ism is not ail good nor is an established
Cburch ail bad. 'tbe gospel is the only
remeiy for fallen human nature and whetber
that gospel is preached in an established or
voluntary church is not haîf se important a
matter as to have it preached with faitb and
power. __________

MISSIONS IN EASTERNV EQ UA-
TORlAL AFRICA .- M21E (JOAN-

DA MISSIO.-îî.

Dx' J. R.

Propositions are being made for a rail-
way from Mombas to Uganda ; but as yet
1 believe the usual route is the long march
of 8oo miles from Zavzibar to the lake.

bad buiît the machine bouse and the work-
bouse there and he had the people ail at
work on machincry. Now in the evening
before gaing to bcd I used to hear Mac Kay
and bis young Christians singing hymns
and saying prayers. . alf the
morning is devoted to cbaffering and bar-
gaining witb the natives. A native brings a
fowl or somethlng he jvants to selI, but there
is nobody to buy exccpt pnor MacKay'"

After resting for a fortnigbt Stanley de-
parted. Can we not sec « that lonely figure
standinR an the brow of the hilI and waving
farcwell to the departing caravans ?" A few
months later and MacKay's work was done,
and he was laid ta rest in the littlececmetery
at Usambiro. We go to visit bis grave, and
the graves of those others, bis companions
in labor, some of whom neyer reached their
destined field of work.

As we stand there we think of MacKay's
words beforc leaving England, telling the
committec that " probably within six
months they might bear that oae of their
missionary band was dead. This was liter-
ally fulfilled and many others had fallen
during these fourteen years, in which Mac.
Kay bad been permitted ta lay the founda-
tion of a Christian church in Uganda.

Now the message comes ta the homne.
land that be too bas been called away. His
counsel will then comne to remembrance :
"'Be not cast down, but send some anc else
immediately to take the vacant place."

At the time of Mac Kay's death in Febru-
ary, 189o, the mission in Uganda was passing
through troublous times. The Country was
In a most disturbed state, and the cburch
had suffered much by persecution, but the
sun of prosperity was beginning ta shine,
and great changes for the better have camne
ta the country during these five years. It
is now under a British Protectorate, and re-
ligious toîcration is assured.

We can not take up space telling about
this country. It Is said ta be exceptionally
bealtby for Airica, and the natives are
superiar ta surrounding tribes. They show
an intense desire for knowledge.

There are a number of missionaries scat.
tered over Uganda now, and their letters
give very encauraging accounts of the work.
Of course it Is impossible ta enter into de-
tails in a short paper. One tbing specially
noticeable is tbe large numnber o! natives
who take an active share in the work. Somne
would say that from Uganda will the mis-
sionaries go forth who art ta wifl the Sou.
dan for Christ. Haw can We tell but this
may bel The missionary spirit is mani-
festing itself, and the natives show great
talent. The first missionary meeting was
held on July 6th, 1894. There is anc ta be
held every mantb, a collection always taken
up. The natives took a tour of their awn
land to sec in how far the People were gain-
lng a knowledge of Cbristianity. ont
hundred workers wcre sent out. The inten-
tion is to train another band and let tbemn
work and study alternately. These workers
are ta be supparted by the native cburch.
Besides this there are natives working in
Busoga, Kavironda and many a! the islands
in the Victoria Nyanza. Up ta this year
no ladies bave been sent ta this field, It be-
ing deemed too perilaus a iourney, but the
time bas camne wben the need for tbem is

Church Mlssionary Socïety is stretchinlg 11
from the east to Uganda, and from the ffest
aiong the Niger, and some day these t*O
liues may meet, and Krapf's desire of long
ago be realized.

(To be continued.)

TH1E LOBD'S DAY ALLIANCE.

[Mr. John A. Paterson, President of the
Toronto branch of the Lord's Day Aliancct
sends us the following communication wvhich
we gladly publish respecting recent legisia'
tion of the Provincial Legislature on Elec*
tric Rallway's charters, so far as that bear5
upon Sabbath observance.-ED]

MR. EDITOR :-Permit me to correct 011
error which appears in your last issue ini re
gard to the relation of the proposed electrîc
railways to the Lord's day question.

Recent legisiation bas done more to pee'
serve the sacredness of the Sabbath tbail
seems to be generally understood, and il'
the good result the Provincial Lord's -01
Alliance has borne its part, and bas c00 '
tributed not a littie to the advantage wbicb
the country now enioys from the recet
Ontario Act. The Act respecting Electric
Railways, passed at the last session oftheb
Ontario Legislature, provides that it sbail
flot be lawful for any company to which the
Act applies to operate its railway on the
Lord's day, under a penalty of $400 for
every train or car operated in violation O
of the law, with an exception as ta trains
which may be run exclusively for the trans'
portation of milk before ten o'clock in the
morning, and ai ter five o'clock in the evell
ing on railways extending more than 011
and a haîf miles beyond any city. The Act
applies (inter alia) to that portion of an
electric railway which extends more tha10

one-and-a-half miles beyond the linits
of any city or town incorporated 3t
the last session of the Legislat0fe'
or hereafter incorporated. There are
other provisions as to the applicability
of the Act whfch would require an extended
communication to fully explain. Lt is also
provided, that any parks or pleasure grountds
held by the railway oompany, and used i
connection tberewltb, shall ot be open 011
the Lord's day to be used for games, PiC'
nics, concerts, excursions, or other puIblic

entertainmcnts. These provisions and
others, are the resuit of discussions by dcP*
utations of many shades of opinion beféOe
the members of the Government, and aftct
mnch thoughtful consideration by menibet 5

of the House, without distinction of parti'
of the points presented to them by the
officers and members of the Provi0cial
Lord's Day Alliance..ral

Lt may be added, that as to electric ri
ways heretofore incorporated, and as t
electric railways running in cities and tO""05

and flot going beyond the one-and-a*ba<
mile limit, the law applicable to them i1S
forth in the Lord's Day Act, and the Lord
Day Alliance seeks to obtain an authOrîS&
tive decision under that Act which Wil1 Se

at rest the question of the lcgality or jîlegal'
ity of the opcrating of such raiîways on tee
Sabbatb. Most competent counsel bV
given their opinion that such operatiOli
illegal. Yours truly,

John A. Paterson, s
Presidexnt Toronto Branch Lord
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